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1Introduction 

Whatever product you choose for your investments, there is always an associated risk for
tradingthisproduct.Thevalueofinvestmentscangoupaswellasdownandyoumayreceive
back less than your original investment or lose your entire investment. Investmentsforwhich
youexpecthighreturnsoftenleadtohigherrisksaswell.Keeptheserisksinmindwhentrading
andtrytotradewithcare. 

This document is aimed at providing an overview of the specific risks involved in trading
cryptocurrencies. The list is aimed at providing an overview that is as good andcompleteas
possible,butisnotcollectivelyexhaustive.Therefore,itisalwaysimportanttobeawareofthe
factthattherearerisksinvolvedintradingcryptocurrenciesandyoushouldconsidercarefullyif
youarepreparedtoandcanaffordtoruntheserisks. 

Before opening a trading account with BUX, it’s important that you are aware oftheinvolved
risks and agree that you have read and understand these risks. Please read this document
carefully before continuing the on-boarding process for opening a trading account for
cryptocurrencieswithBUXCryptoortradingcryptocurrenciesontheBUXZeroapp. 



2GeneralRisksoftradingcryptocurrencies 

Cryptocurrencies are a form of Digital Currencies, which can be defined as an electronic
intangible form of currency which can be transferred between entities or individuals. As
payments are made directly between counterparties, Digital Currencies can eliminate
intermediaries, process steps and costs related to infrastructure unlike traditional payment
methods which cannot bypass banks or clearing houses.Itcanalsohelpinmakingthefunds
flowmoresimplyandtransparently. 

TradingDigitalCurrenciesinvolvesrisks,anditisthereforeimportantthatyouareawareof,and
understandtheserisksbeforeyoustartinvestingintheseproducts.Therearedifferentrisksthat
are associated with trading digital currencies. We have outlined a number of risks in the
followingparagraphs.Pleasenotethatthislistisnotexhaustive. 
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2.1PriceRisk 
Digital Currencies are highly volatile. Therefore, when trading Digital Currencies, the risk for
price changes is high. The price of adigitalcurrencycanbeexplainedbytheperformanceof
thefirmthatisregisteredontheexchange,thedevelopmentsonthisexchange,ordevelopment 

in the sector in which this firm is active. Market volatility is thereforeanimportantpartofthis
risk. Smaller or younger firms are often more volatile and therefore pose a higher risk in
comparison to larger more established firms. Furthermore, unliketraditionalcurrencies,digital
currencies have no underlying or intrinsic value, whereas fiat currency may be backed by
underlyingassets. 

2.2Currencyexchangerisk 
Digital currenciesarepredominantlynottradedinEURorUSD,butinotherDigitalCurrencies
such as Bitcoin. If the exchange rate of the other currency compared to your base currency
changes,thiscouldimpactthevalueofyouroverallinvestment. 

2.3Defaultrisk 
When a token or digital currency in which you are trading is not being used or supported
anymore by any platform, the value of this digital currency may crashtonear0.Inthiscase,
thereisaclearriskthatyoumaylose(partoforall)yourinvestment.Thereisnoguaranteethat
youwillgetyourinvestedamountbackinthisscenario. 

2.4Liquidityrisk 
Thereisariskthatcertaindigitalcurrenciescanonlybetradedontheexchangetoalimited
degree(e.g.,ifacurrencyisnotdoingwell,notalotofpeoplewouldbewillingtobuythis
currency).Becauseofthisthereisalwaysariskthataninvestorcan’tsellitsdigitalcurrencies
forareasonableprice.Normally,it’ssafetosaythatifthemarketcapishigher,theliquidityrisk
islower. 

2.5MarketManipulation 
As digital currencies are largely unregulated, a risk of market manipulation exists. Market
manipulationmayconsistof,butnotlimitedto,theintentionalspreadof(false)informationwith
theintentofinfluencingthepriceofacertaindigitalcurrency. 
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